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roy benavidez
may 2, 1968.
an airstrip
at loc ninh.

staFF sgt. roy perez
benavidez was monitoring
the action over the radio.

hueys return after three
attempts to extract a
special forces team,
machines criPPled and
crewmen wounded by
intense ground fire at
the landing zone.

I’m going
back with
you.

it’s bad,
sergeant.
real bad.
you sure?

he’d heard
enough.

I’m
sure.

it’s a real
hornet’s
nest. but they
won’t drive us
out this time,
no matter
what.

on his first tour in ‘nam,
1965, benevidez was
wounded by a land mine.

let’s go.
my buDDies are
down there.

he would not accept this
prognosis and, against
doctor’s orders, worked
to restore his legs.

he was told he would
never walk again.

within months he could walk again.
he requalified for airborne and
eventually earned the right to
wear the green beret.

three years later, the sky
above the lz was alive with
anti-aircraft fire.

that’s nva *
regulars down
there! battalion
strength at
least!

*north
vietnamese
army.

benavidez croSSed
seventy-five yards
of open ground.

get me as
close as you
can.

don’t
you need a
rifle?

I’ll
find
one.

under heavy
fire every step
of the way.

he was struck multiple
times including in the
face and leg.

his destination was a
twelve-man special
forces team droPPed oFF
for a recon miSSion near
the ho chi minh trail.

with four dead and
more wounded, they
were traPPed where
they landed.

benavidez?

benavidez
aSSumed
coMMand.

sgt.
wright is
dead.

keep working
that tree line!
lay rifle fire
along the
left!

they’re
working
around to
flank us!
we need to
suPPreSS their
fire so the
hueys can
come in.

you’re
goNNa cover
me while I move
your casualties!
moving now!

one after the other,
benavidez caRRied the
wounded to the choPPer.

though painfully
wounded himself, he
wouldn’t stop until
the last man had
been taken aboard.
I need
you to move
closer!

he provided cover fire,
trotting alongside a helo
to allow it to aPProach
the enfiladed unit.

with all the casualties
loaded, he made sure the
radio code book and miSSion
papers were secured.

the huey he
had loaded
for extraction
went down.

the pilot was
killed by
ground fire.

once again, benavidez
charged into the open
to rescue the wounded.

he moved them to
a better position
until they could try
another extraction.

single-handed,
benavidez removed the
men from the wreck.

goNNa
get you
another
ride.

we need air
suPPort!

with his guidance, gunships poured
rockets and automatic weapon fire
into the enemy aSSault.

the north vietnamese
absorbed the punishment
and pushed forward into
the ex-fil zone.

sensing their prey was
escaping, the nva attacked
the landing zone with
renewed fury.

benavidez caRRied a
wounded man as the
rest of the special
forces unit moved
to evac.

the sergeant was
brought down by a
blow to the head.

he received a
bayonet wound in
each arm but
fought on--

--killing his attacker with his
knife, the only weapon he
brought with him from loc ninh.

he finally accepted a
ride back to base.

barely able to stand, he fired
his weapon as he moved.
hold
on--just one
more.

in the end he
had personally
gotten eight
wounded soldiers
to safety.

eight of his
brothers
spared by his
actions.

but at a teRRible price paid
in pain and blood.

wounds over much of his
body from bullet, blade,
shrapnel and blunt force.

his body frozen in shock and
covered in blood, benavidez
is placed with the dead.

soRRy,
brother.

wait, that’s
benavidez!
get a
doctor!

roy used the last of
his strength to show
signs of life.

in february 1981,
roy p. benavidez
received our
nation’s highest
military honor.

uh?

the sergeant paSSed away
in 1998 with two pieces of
shrapnel still lodged
near his heart from
that day in may.

this man is
alive! get him
to surgery!

a us navy sealift ship,
the usns benavidez,
is named for him.
his medal of
honor is on
display at the
ronald reagan
presidential
library.

the
end
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